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A1d3TrAC7 , ODNC1.US IONS AND R1r't M]NDATIONS
The riat urt.- and intrrrel.at ionst! tp of elect-ronic trit"sit .lc" involved
in the phut ( Ica pacit:s"v eeffe+cts at ;% cv;,P-Cds non-heated heterrojunct ioll.
wcre inves t.aated in e-
.
demilend stud-.. involving measurements of spectral
reaponse, optical quc•rtching in dirlivrent wavelength ranges, forward and
ravczrre bins eff eet y on' gtrnnci ► ing, avid the ia.iluencr	 'of the,
 rh^to-
capacitance or than shOrt-circ► , it	 current, open-circuit voltage, and
forward current of .a phot ovol taic
 
well . The e lectrou c traps-itions
Involved in thest,
 prnrensex afford a tuttelur, *01mrtunity to Investigate
the properties and thr roles -played b^- extrinsic st'at*s at tic+ hetero-
junction, . such eltiects being relaivd to the final operational
charscter i st les of a beat -treated call.
A pers :tstent.- iiacrease*
 in capetcit.a:tee of a cu^2S-m heterojunetion
ocewtra after  phot oea mi, t t l i ots.. at any tr pmpers 'tura be lm ,zoom temperature.
At 110°'h , ftis 1mrststent capacitance 1nerweent ca p, be as Mah, to . 50
pore t:t of the vale* of the dark cwpaci ee. -This petty twat
capacitance can be quenched by booting, applyigfi forward bins in the dark,
or by irra 'd sOng wi t k A b30 wavel ~bs. fte *loctronic trans itions
resipons f ble tot- these effects oan be dese rtbe d in tees of -a bawd. AiSgrs
for tbe: jimOt'ion involving a ` narrow conduction hand spikes, a. set cap[
bid-1 virSt imperfection levels in* the Us St the ,jUnatiom, Am& a are,et .,j r
deep-1ying toWerfrction levels, As the C40 wt 'tbe junction.
ink SM"On Of tt	 'ltectS Sd S temot cm of ecel! ' 	 ► ng t ime in
tctie+n to tlaiai e^rgstalY	 iec dr entatie t1 of the	 t fjlll 10 , ma
t tre+ate :SftS3 Pra t'j'an	 to be, .taliww+etl up. Such Studies
	 .l
*Ua-Se m pan of ewer- .iat r 'parag' 	 .an *to affect Of : wtt ft-"*1 .)Umciti.on..




1n oin, p oevi ottr report ( Progea s Report Xo. 6) ► we detterihed the
rersulti+ c ►f some prt^l iminnr1 , invest igat i con of prioroc.1pacatalkf". Cliects
at non--hertt •-tresttc.• d Cu 1S-Cff hetorojunc.tlo ;. It was found that
there v► i%s a licrsitstuni increase irs capaci.tnnicv of the ,unction #1tel*
phut oexc i t:a t. i un a t
 a st y t em1w rA t ure be l c%` roum temperature, i nc reaec.ioa
In a,stl;rsitude wi . tii rWr..,rc'nsint; tvusix• •rature of the NhotiK:xcitat1.osL. Al n
ter^,{{acr •e t. t,rc of alunut. l 1 0 t'K t h i t: pers: istrn t caliaci.fanre tacresunt
can be ate high as .50 l r c%rcent of . the vu'luc cot the dark caparitsnee.
Three met hods: of ' (I tt inch int; thin phot ocu pac: i tauce inc rement wrarE
discussed: (a) heat ing the cell ire .the dark ( thermal quenching) ►
( C., app l, i nj, forx•arcl bias at low temperat ure, in the dark ( emard bias;
quenching) ►
 and (,c) illuminating the junction at. low tOW-Voture with,
nwat -infrared radiation tin the w►avelva pith range-'tl . T to .1-'O 010 ron
(1.2 to 1.8 ev j (opr _ ical ' quenching' .	 because it 3s evident that
fte e lec. t ron l e. transitions 1 *aval ved in 1beso processes 'afford n unique
opportunity to invest.#gpty the properties and role :played by extriaxic
states pt .the beterrojunctiow, such o feces being; related to the
F
final operational character :latics of the heat"tretated cell I the
mature of these phencaa,ena has becomes a object for ccncentratvd
Invest isat en;
This :report deecribea. the ra 4Its• alt` s Vogl;etas series or. waeaevoeftin"
of . the, phut ocapa .citsnc:e effrrct perforwd on a 1t 2e s►all	 (^ -h( A+91}-1.^;.
F.	
i •e. ► 8-^face US sample•,. p'O+ttel.'ed 
A tentatttre ' rmtorpr etatIon :of. tb*oe offectts am "arms of oJectre"It
E
tranalt OM ast the Junctirta. is	 relopeed.







 l-.S7 Ot' Till: PHCYr(. CAt 'ACITANCI: ,ta' •7"S
Tht? tact: i k, exper iment a-1 Orovedurtes are the r;ccme a%: thooe dencri bed in
Progret::; Itepoll.t. No.	 6.	 All ca pnet tatcce dai to -Warr . obtu ined wi th it lWont on
75-1) Capacitaiiev bridKv with a 77-211 flange .Extender.. -Thcr nperact,int;
J'rruq uenc: ti	 i N 1	 1idlx. , and	 the a yip l ,i t udc• was fixed a t	 about ?c ► my pe a kr t ct-
rmack . Lnd' opeadent mensweetwnt s shm, that the mupni tuft• of hotb the
dwr ,k - catt ett once and the phc,t c:cu^utci t,at c•Z incrrmeni are only wos&
faaitetiont; of the- I . rcyu" t!c • N at which the -Capealt nuce mcasnrcm6p t.	 matte.
Naac^ i t a t i cua .^i
...
l,,e, ^;,,t un^
Thc! exc i tat inn op ic: t rum f loc the ,php t eap ,, i#*mm at 1051K is gives,
in Figure I. ('titI a ixt tt mare complete and secuirote repro unt =ation of Me
e•!'ft ct thirn Figure, 2 of ' 8eport. Ito 6.)	 lbxlow ,'0.8 micron , the solid
curve . nolic 'ates the val uc of thi capacita •acr -M 1th the exci tuft nA mo-.
chromatic extitartion on, and the dashed curve Its the val ue rtmwiMd
after t1w. excitation to awrned off, thus the Wfereeo reprw"Ats the
contribution t4 _ the cacpac- tance from tree or -"alloply trapped carriers.
For w,* vel,# t-hst longer than 0. 8 W eron* , • there Is no difference be tween
I. he two
	 V".
A w . .-1 &%rth . of 0.5 mic ron * neor Me band edge of C 6 , ' .,pro iueos a
phut oteapa c i ttance i.ncr om m of *bow 350 pl , which to so" rt-MM ha-11 the+
value of the a irk capacitance .ac i that tmyieeratuft. The exc i
opectrum •`of Figure l pan- he W rpreted *p being composed of the
fQl.luwtag prtmesee p: (a) excitstaon of lahotoca*MwJA,steoa by intrinsic
radUtton (0..5 -aileron and lose); ( b) excitatlem +af PkOtoctAacitsnce .by
sort r1MM a radl at laen .(0.5 - 0.1; Slerm). (c) tplltt IWAStttt of phut ocaparr L to nce,
13^" eftflimic motion ( 0.4	 (d) T el wwcci tRt aadd^











Optics► l .gt.ivnrchant, ,
 opert r. ► for tlac- pl ►u'tocniv •ritanee, mcctrH ►rrvd iv dif!e:xrnt
wayt:, art- given i1i Yilrury 2. This .esxperimc-nt it, porttprmod b±, first
of; Us11l. toll i11r t lt..r. ^^h ► = ir^e^cr,pari ttnne c 1ncromont ,, t0vu- s hitting or coxtsochi •cuctut it
l ill►ht for aw fixed t :mc• and rveordi.si: th4 chac • c ►1z ^ in capac i t a nciv.
Thrue cluesi c:It it ►g curvet .; r! rc! st i vwz In 141, uiv P. Two were cobtta i tsed at
1108K rand indicate.: tht offoct of doing t ho prlmwry excit",inn with
whi tr 1 ight ' rutwher : h;etc 	 Mic:rofl	 l ittt .	 The thfii d
c urvc is nrbut rove cc t 	 :1 T er t%xc • i t sct'!oti by 0 .52 rt i, rrun Y filth r
6111t v,, • a t, a1x ► t ud ►tlt►: vv , ► he • trite 1 '1111atOCRI aC4 tall CC • l ncrcmwta t tlatu i thud
by 0. r mirrots l ikitt .zt 105 4'6, if abctit.t 351 :p.t, 1_itguiv -2 shows tha t
A.B:y mi c.rcui light yuc ttncu : o'inTttt f
 01 this photcc almatte"Ov . With
white light primary ph of oexc i. t a t l Asgs.,, :tbe total pho t ocrapac i:tanroo ina
	 n't
is steuc i le r, a hnu t 230 pi , and Figui ret+ 2 .tim"Catod that subseq ue" t OJM u teram
Ug t. quOtuche s curly 0-3ut 40 1*,rc4m-t of :this. It any is lats 4Aw notod that
. with 0.5 aicrov :pro-exr.l tRation at l YN'°{K , scome guOMA 	 to Svwmd ter
wrvs leng t hs w,; far out -as, 2.3 n►icrem; toy
 vkltr	 tat'son
bape;4ve r , sc 12 q .uencAi 'ng ^heyond l .:l ta,tle"n is :abs a'V. ' ;Mdeed , i'ae s ite
1i tt :p=er-^tuciWetiauc -# stanal is
	 utis in ©ap^tal< ,n
	 As'-,1autrrl
Waveslsn*the .Ia son 1.2 and 1.4 uicrou. '
	 t am 'eviky -	 elatM W 'AAM.:
wlti to light pre -exo t at ton i nvol vets •gong se it—quenr: hlau , Oprt ul l;y,	 1
'to the w*v*1, enl; 1 ranat~ . beyond, °1.1 idcron.
prc!-c.nctcitat. a by 0.. 42 M1 4
	
Y produces a. photo
	 blr111
of 10 p.1` . TWO ,r iv .:qta nd"..vW .,brands °: t# Amutva .st abOat " "0 4A aticron.406
at -1.4 Wvron q.rcc measured
it is vvvi.dout .tram F-Iture 2 mat	 ft	 shwa. "d 'lam
tlrat►ve leartg1A rat	 . baH .it }+be1 ►t sodre	 s+rrc^ . err
to mpe tsov "ndeucee As shows	 VOW" the '
of tdO 	 uw4m by `P	 -Ni ck"n s'ad 1, W M1cir 1', t .  	 . j
t
ommommoo—.w
250, OK" , 5	 A aE X61TAT401N
'-	 - #'110 *K , 5000 A f XCITAT ION
.....aa,.....; ' I! ?',wITE SIGHT	 x`C1C	 i tATlIN




































,^	 •, t^ ^ yy^ i, i ,.,	 ^.^?^^^c.,'r,i 	 t	 t	 •c	 e	 . r	 nmy-^ ^:a	 v	 .+.-wry	 ^-sy.*n ^	 ra	 -'	 ^,"'	 '^r^r .'°°"`	 '_	 .^". r"'^.
"'^" i 	,_	 . •^1^'^^^'1 47^	 M^'^^A
	
'a''^.+'	 1"rl^At+{,k'I iM	 j7^t'iLt^Ct1•^1ftC^f^"#'pCt^ ,Ct'^yiill'1 . 	 l .^$ • NtA^t'^1 .	 ,
.1. pKltp #^ dtt;	 nl`	 i,f1*^I^t#'+^s.,	 'W'^E7i'AJ"!?^ . t'lft	 'dtl!CMrAAC	 Ctiiupp►t^t:. : ..,	 ^af"r^:
#'	 t .,	 r► r	 M ie► k	 °l;t^e'	 itp taa,a n	 t.+ mh r iu 'r.o	 freet.iatt:. -of	 the £OW
:,	 to	 ac i r	 i	 u OCU(ti . rye 6, *ri 1114 ;r.tr^ri, : I41rh 	 r=	 ^s^^	 ;ri s+art with, T
MC	 ^^	 tt1	 r	 '# wnra	 ciat J t,	 It.'	 "-> ,^	 c	 - x'	 ... , ' ► WWI t	 ly 2	 a t
5
E, "me 	 ►+c:to , 	 1 O bias and '61 uptioaY	 cork W'41,1 ploXtad
.	 • 1:1%	 unique d l b ,,, x^z^ 'a'.	 .a ^ .	 ;^	 ^	 is v	 ► . 't•	 i at ti	 , ':	 "+	 +gig	 hl^rwn	 t'iI	 1' i	 iirc'	 4





'I I,Zc	 the OfIivt	 (-)I
.. or artl eGitd	 t ,rep , ti . fi cm Cha'	 Photewi ar.mettanOti %wA*r Arm a. , ctmd!t'Ion
o . in' Ow dark, { b' que 	 hod ' f t"t wi-th 1 S5 miciNn', l.iht -and *xpoa0'd
R n 1 ,35' 'w#ar ft, l iuht dui tow the bits 	 I itsi t
' Wif tb







-cmvb»itpnt . l3' trur^awrl :^^tsi fro t^1 i:a'Way u .
1*0. 	a blip Ii , 13w dtiurP: ori1, h 3..	 'di tt'iran T'	 t h1t ::a►n
,'; ^ °i^t;l ^ tr1'^^t;,a ^h tl^i prtcacifiAnce. 't,
!. A*v*40 biwn . rr! t1t` :41, 6!4	 i	 14	 muses' a eA*vAf Ic*nt. decr 	 tc
r.Ntlib	 rwrt of thr	 :.	 gqur	 iaaiia^a^w	 rpt ey
f *M l i	 t' ` Oni 'y	 tWOO c ?	 ei	 'tca	 hw a	 ow^t
i^ 'rte b Ow	 1bi	 Of b.. d5'141 06 n i of 0" x^vr^w .^
IA	 ia
'
ij 	111,	 .71^	 M,^y^1	 `^*	 u't:	 ^l.IM^•i;'^^,	 ... ,i
Jv1i ii(#aftp .^w ` 	i^V... !M^r^P#	 ^P^.	 I* ^F^ . +N^Iro lk . ,	 ^Ilrlil-^iHA i i•	 ^	 X11► 	 ^	 j',. `
(1	 r	 ' •	 ^1 /	 w	 l	
.^,	
.P^`:t.t^•' 1SIM^1	 '	 ^	 ^n ''	 1{:	 '.^4i	 '^	 i	 ^	 kI^K	 r
Sow
^.:•















dec•res sf. in pilotocal.►ttcit.-vace.
Thu raia a^tt^en t	 c^i', t^l^^,tn_,c^a a<tc• i
._ t
Thr ts tirC-t. Of. 'houti.nit of$ tile	 esl abl itched 1-y photo-
axn#t•141 ^	 nt a lcw► tcai{' ra ttirr	 1.i Ito l'!i! u rc. '1 of .R.-port . X . ► . ^,^is
shovm ktt VigOrr• 6	 Fouv curves are ah;wn: (a) the .full ph(vtoci pneitatiov
"witlt; ter+ c►t:Zi►c. r qaon ;inh W 4cwc*e^t:r: bc^tnr^^ hent .i^ti:; (l^) {ycit fal l;ti^ quc^nc^hoc!
by tt~ttKr: ui tc	 fc>f!rs lrccait,#ttR; . ( < j ppr,.inl ly gtienchod h% 0.85 micron
li 1tt, Ix !ot`te' , !li,taCctti.'ti^; Athd . id, ocv;,t;irilly ctuc:itc:hod by lic.•nt.ing to lNOOV
r r r^4:► 1+t d
	
t4; I . 1 t10k , ,° alid f;htryt 1^c^^ti	 r t, ^. c! ,
Thr -Vartnus: ruriri. are , quits ;;i i',:oc;r. situd share the followiett;
cha rarterivtics. ,t'''ttr'liket that the .partially flaSMIly--quenched
curve lice ahove t-be! ?011 ,phut ornpnei tanc a 9 2" z Is at t ri hutable to
`tale expel-isiontal la et , that the ateatu red' dark - capatItawo on conli.ng
was lower for t;.hIs ,;Asti* than for ttte others lot, -an •unkncmn looksotti
and pro.ba b 1 y shou l,d nn t be ascribed. beat i c stani ti vafncee . ). . *',broad
maximum in the photura ► pac:Ltarice vs. T ourrva charactariz%es the
part in)	 be ng it*l pr- Omcedin the p'41-tially
thermal l y-quenched 0080. T Gr pl oit[art*c iv*=* 0010* he 14^N-t	 rat etre
range of 110 ..; 1 DON is reduced attach • *or.* tip
	
,:cast, the
phat oaapac i:to ce at M ght-r t tper r a h uros w: '
p
Ro lat o nshi p 26tA011 n a lift `	 IW4
!	 'i #^►
 :.1ch. #fir ; ^Itl!
	
. + #;:r tb ear # s . ; is ,. 	 t i c» ^ Ar
	
110 .e4pa l tie . .
'ib .	 ttu tint:`''esr t	 ^.8pie
..
	^::^3ae




FtSuro G. Thermal QU`+^s'chilig of ..Fu-lI. P#otocapackt'Anc* and Of
Par vla I I y .quenchod Phatoca pavi t*pcze
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2	 4	 Vii , 8	 1	 t2	 1	 ► 	 i	 20	 22 24	 79 30 32	 34
t j 100 sec.
Fire 7.	 Gaped	 ttac	 vw,. y Tiwe aft I10*,K	 Showing	 quentta)
.Weal *004blmf by p 45	 1.35 Micron L14ght
A
^L	 y	 F	 Y
G.
A
quenc hinv, t•: i tb
	
rucron light tol lowed by 1.3f-,) miersit light revultt» in
a cajKic:it:tncc inereasc.
Both of these restttl t s" xhcw a P4., pt» i icastt phco+ ouxultut icnn of phoro-
capacit:irnva assovizv:ed with 1,:10 %„ut'twt littht.
It may t 1so .Ix* ncited Af rom l ixurt 7 that unit ial dice tching with 1 .35
micron 1 ij"ht hr , :, it, crtvc:t rm tht• ievel i inally renc.hed '4y quenchiiig




'f t^rc^^ c r+tir,^ Varti.nlj (4u(n ► c • hin g_ or; 1.35 ;Aisron. Quenrltice•
virure t4 shcriv^- ttit , ••1'rect rsi' i.ni : ittl.i:el;irt	 ct t.^rnchinx- of l^h^+t.rr-
__._.1 n 1
capac. i i.rav •c bs O.1+5 rierc rt l iV Itt , inward W as, or hv4t i n; , on the
t:ubs"llell! 411en hitt.s; In 1 .:{:) mi: • roll ligh! .	 To first order the twinne:r
of the part ial questching is irrelevant to tit* effect . caused.
The Magnitude of the quench i ng ' by 1.35 micron light doerciusex
linearly with the staani: .ude ot" the ini.t tal
 "rttal quenching unt il
quenching by 1.35 micron light divappenrs conplet:e.l,y.	 Tbis happens
at 'a point cortesrs nd.ing to atout 1/3 of the t"etai ph. ot:oc*pacitance
restcmad by 4nitta'. partial quenching.	 When VoLre than this 'trstd'tion
vi .the photocapsci t anre i trrtnoved by the in1s1, 1,11 par"4al ^queueht.ns,
i cell ; :	 i cxn ^► i t h 1 . 3 5 at t ^; r ^ttn light produc® sac;# tat.i on of pho rM a
ctyM c i t-ance .
ET. ectr. of Photocspacitance jnter^tn„^,^t ,a_ta 1t*1c Pr".rtiax„^,.,t^
We have reltori ed previously simply bat the P	 trace or abseuce of
'the hhotocapacitaace to the not-heat-t"Oted 06118 " Vastly lose
:91guAticant for the proport ie s et the Owtavol talc on14 than it is ::tor
OW Aaat - t reated cells. The otteet In non-heat-tr dtlad > l xs s Sett
cotaplet +t ty neg1igible , bovevvor, and , r, general. can be seen as an
ihcrease in short-circuit ctsrr*Kt;,, . ( b) a defrost In o"".. ft t;t .voltage,
atM^ ( C. taro .: 810"AWr iu l:vw-vc+ltape t*rlr&Vd 09*te 3
77 77 :	 7r
;.
Y } .
0 114°K Y 0:'185# QUFNCHING
A IN4 *K FORWARD @ IAA AUf t^C1^fiNG











#ire 19 .	 tts*ct at F	 rt:	 *art to l Quprt j4ft of ftotcp-
zy
capMi► t uorc an subse4uen t optical Quewghlr4 1p ►^




kwl <..i.r .. :1113§Y"'W^]uS.::	 't^l.h; .:/tlf!ddaa^kt^lv..W:?^Ls"n^llYi
r^.4'.:
	 .^iz,, 6;•.: P V	 1t.S	 p..	 .ts	 ._:?vi^d^'i .c^,r`^^}.,.
7.
Tht+ t;la?ctl*nl ret;jima4v n! tne c0  at 101;3N. it shown in , liguft- v
wltl, find wi-flioul ifiv plimucapacitnin-t .
 inerement "_resnni, torether with
ttip woral rmi lJoblise at 3060R . tar rclarenev. k'The discositinuitieb to
thu cumwore Fimply 11-so reoult al chnnring irratings and will Lw
removed by later cni ihrnt.icsn.' 	Ili or(k- r to obtatti lite dat'n of Figury 9,
the valtimi of iihort.-circuit ctirrem were meamirod nt each wavelength as
a runctioll of time	 Fo• each . ()f 'the , t.wc).cU1wC;;;, frith and without the
tj)v Initial vntut. i,.^ 11401940cl.
	 W i t h lick
11110 t non lin g ! i n1wev 'j 1M1j1 ,i1 . l%, # :0C. C!,^Jxlc j lalmv i4c.-Pon"O"S with ti"K.. is%
the imon sm► -hlromntje lirrhi ft , .&.ocorc:xneo 1witell tho excitatlem spo
, 
c tram air
Figure 1; this "Ali turn catiscs all livercas-0 ill Vlw. short-ciroatit our"n't
with time. Similarly, 1xiginning witt the total' 1*6t1ocapnott"ce
excited by .O.S micron lirlit . , the ca,pacitance decreasexi4th Miss 	 4be,
mcknochrnma t it, 1-; ,igh i according t .(, the qUOnCh ,,jMrpatcCirumtudi4ated in
Tirure 2. It -is evident th&t 'Ahe &*once Of ,t !0116t006",CttxftcePT
enhances the short -circutit current considorably over . 'the ent-110 3*sp(Msv
range at this vemperaturc.
Figure 10 gives 
the 
spectral waigponate, of opowocl,rrmit	 wift
and Withou t Photocapacitax"wo 00"Palvd 10 t1w 30d4K curve The . 'Sum
romarks apply as in the case of Filrure 9. ' . . "m !presence of. thevilvto-
calmeitsince decreases. M# open- cirrult volt*m over. 1*w . imt trw- r*spoww
rajigm . o &I though i t is 'st i I I bAlrber titan at 3006K -for Va**1*mqtt& le"
that%. 0.9 tai crbno.
Piguro -1 shows
sisnif i cats tly -higher.
bias mites a decrew
the Photocapacitance
that the pr**Wt* OW UK!
.1orward curroat 11 'Sm tho . ,41Ark. Siuce
me	 photmm"Citauft, tl
	 necessary to
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Oko^. *0 (wr the iwe-c*44na rmil t a ore c,.ow1dorvdJ .oSwth*,r	 o*rto."
t ts Im"t `^,Oft.vov01	 At O'burlic cortat f^s '4^"rge.,	 .1to Ostmw twov
pottv"w' in
.
 t arms of wlectronic proo"O" AakAux jd*" %^#A or near tb*
et tm.	 SOV." major, Oloe't i^44KC proceoiles invatv t "14 A Strilaux, Ot
*vditt"istm; are muWwrised Ino*30wpt Ions, tit- a' d	 the,	 rts at,
2.'
When an e'lect ra yl-hole pair to	 m*ted -1 ,p t Oe.	%i ictvitty . at I he'.
uw	 t,j	 ­ tj	 lie- Ovc. t ron driffir 'itto -the ( IdS a"4 the;ltolo As cootured 'mar,
011junc t I 0-ft I n Ali I.MP0*1-fect i	 lo" I	 probablyAtAim to 6'.i"WrItty, in
'Im'O	 'ropp"Iblethe 603	 it, vv^% dbtr i 	 im	 fbr,tb* , vb" 11^_PC
iv.
b	 AOLMIMA-Sul	 OSS".41SIOn




Ot	 ce	 itt	 .1, 4-JIM-9
.*w*M'm-t	 tU.: I
	
to	 0""to	 Ob thl's .16 the '41
sm tv *I* imoortOw" Ot a 10#01 41oxer t o ^t* . "660000won . 64" of '00:,
b	 Tw'	 pr"esses	 res"riectiolki , x4*irrod' to	 R114	 a
,.p	 lonxtu 03mit's t. I oll 'Coulo p	 thr OUR	 11 a
d1jS	 Or	 IftCitfAILIO's 61 pbottr"m out	 f" dt-it%rj). "i 1"011 k, it V
i0ft.1 . * '0 tm	 Ovol	 u	 ^"g of thehLoor-plytes,	 f ol i^^: by t w1ext	 'ClUtL
'ifto 
tbo^	 146V 111s t'b* iroawd.  Imuto t* the, "" r it	 I
t"O tt* vj0	 t" hjOM-j'YjjkX 'IAOVSIelwa bmu4
t~11fte . of- t ho	 tv" the htgber"O.1-ying xe. vol , into the





t[`t^t" t1.	 ^	 r,i^ l'$►rttrtic':'.L'n^r. i ^:ax4rr- ' Iwo` 	>*' .tatarn yd	 ']liar;	 ^tri	 t l}r'	 Utt`4.r	 >...-	 r •	 «	 VA►
.. WJ-../"I,S'..+. W	 ...	 .:• I•w.	 .,Mr 4rMr.alwn	 yyMl.+.+FSr......•rw,rrrMl.jYMti/.r^.M}-,«n.FM.r.
T'f	 i	 kn^asc^	 c M;t	 t hy' Cor%% t'rd "b.i ar. Cu".enil	 Is primari,Jv
. A iu»nt-A. tnic
t. "wool.	 t ui^^xc:y'{ 'S tlt;	 !)}`ciC'^pE*d	 h	 {Yh`"^tUKlt	 tit] .11th: ^l3 i►10 1^	 f t^	 iagl	 ! • 1' 'r'1, iaY2	 1"01
at	 1110	 , j1, nt.  1 1 111 .	 SIirgucs red hu.ec	 In ' glut	 t'he* ttâ'1'MP•a:rd . xutunO 1 i ttg	 eitl"x'R:"nt
O7U5SC14
	
tItrnugIt	 tltt! , hight- ' •- 1 1i t,g 	 lovO l 	 i "vrexlu'c6( 1	 ist 	a:)''-end	 thCtt
1
reef. embi•rtvs wf tlt 	 z lti' txv ,%latwd hones
	




inowd.1 ' at•:e	 r, o .ro 1, l n rN	 is 't hti,. c q-ne ltth t -oo 'thn-t 	 the.	 grou ter •'the 'Outia i► L'y^ o!'




;	 .1:^ t ^.^	 ^•	 t tto	 p.11+ t (.4crll,^tc •	 r.,r^^.a:	 )	 the
	
^.x c+sttrt• 	 the
Ioi-wnrd' cuttrio) ins	 c tt^^'t:,}^f ,	 a 	 otwe•2':t,c^.,
^^^	 '	 ^^+"t l r.'A !	 {t2Y► '1 ,t ^^ ► 'h. r	 ^thxrY.x^ci aA^,,.l4,^t t`,$ tti 	 ''nw.,	 +et1F"t l.1',	 !^t^a f'	 ^. tk:,	 '4! l t t•(tttw..	 r..,	 «Wr.wMw.....'si..:.w.^.J
	
,.q^
	 +•rn+rr.,w•:+N!._p,.n .r+^,.+......^+...:.r.^	 . ^.,.r.w. w:il"	 .... r.. ...w..,.	 ..	 "'e.'.	 •......	 "r.y+ .-. ..•+.
ltrtdin t 1 t*A W i t h	 Ws ] ;	 ,,,hnts n ern ra 'gy. 	 strea1Gor than ''1 0 2 C	 )	 can ei the2"
ti t; : icta 'i `It	 4 its„ hol*s	 vra l'x,*id "An the deepe r"  ly i ng Iopi►rfcctinn ; lavel.N
to the vA10"00 bond WWere ].'hey e:an diffuse .wL into the Cu 28	 ha in'
t. he . nor.
	
] ' npt ical quent"hing of nhot.ocot,duct •ivi vy^ , ern, can excitor electrons
In- the Cu ,S whieb iruccl+l':,itw with ,
 th&P46 ti'rJtppr'd holes after psiva tn; through, ito
t'he Ctv	 as -tin the decd1 at enhafteu-me rit with .• ,vrat ton 1 ne. In the., heat —
t,reathd , cc11 .s,	 Inoni 'Ar'aa a competing ,process r..xists fair optica lly freed r
hnion lmtwiaen diffartint; trot and being recapun-od at the Imperfection levels,
reverse Was should e .nhancca g f#tet►ching, &B obserrvod,
t iLga
	 'uettclt#a r eT P atouo	 ci tan	 e`itll ; i►yolcntft`ho Near 1.38 XLeron^i.rrr	 n 	 ri.r rrwarr.r^rrr	 rrr^r...r.rr^..ri.rr^	 ^.,riii
i	 Quenching by long wavelongth radtat . t.on is caused by exci .tatian OA
an electron from the valence bnod . of CuZ& to the higher-lying im^t•^ect,#an
I eve] n t the J ..nct # Qn, f of :awed by recombina t ion of the O eact:ron in the
highor-lying int ,>eriertion level with a hole in a desper* l}ping lsvol.
5.Jnbit this gvanehing :process has ~tt ,o competes with return of ttie *lectren in
the higher-ly ing level to `the valenm bAnd of
.
 C'u2,	 by' recombi.natfoo...or the
loss of this v l e t rots to, 't-he US by t twt nc• l i• ng , I t. Is +t> pee t ed! t:	 t •'i t
vagat.tWe would be re lat ively small,' aa. a►ttdtvIvoid	 I urthermom * s n©e the
;#tort *t :1.3 3 miertm '.rwd; n't fan, 	 Ir 'o:ceit t.
	 or ,quenehbW, do, ink
 ,M4.+..n	 4	 ..r..	 3•	 a.	 .,•._ _	 .^. ..	 k	 -	 .4m	 ..	 „iu.-j.'	 .	 ...	 ,.WY. A.. te:K'w. .`L..15^''
10.
on t..hc, lrlslw 'tulxulkl-, tweeulMncy of the deelx-r-lyinv 	 due to
.1	
-lei un) efferti .corpe t i can! i 	betwor. r	 "Itid ( f	 i 14 C	 tod I hal I t he
of	 1.35 -micron rridLit ioll wi I I	 deprjid u r i t ical l 	 on thtb ove.upam 4y, *a
olmerveo.	 Allst, v iikee
	Ott , di-IfutOott awAy	 rof	 frve holes	 its not,	 itovMI'ved
in thc- 1.315 micron cluenchins;v, no oftevi qf. roverse Idsks rhattid be
f mi nd ► a g a rn 'o s 6bA*P%,r,d.
!'kitymm! RU*n.Cj!- I	 (if, 11tic, t Oca pact t mice




.1 I)g C j t	 pf
i.ra I	 Vptxq:)1 i , oll:	 11 *p are hkAos , WhAch 'mqui re ovor
-i	 be	 1 , cw	 ' ;."0	 f4pt 1 V,`d1,%	 to	 the	 valosev	 ba n t!	 rervirived,
t	 ng to t he rimil	 ac 	 . 1 ia 0' 619u ,21ai i u VQ-	 V4 1 1-res ixmd-i	 on
enorgies of a I OW ven-ths of A V61t	 The .6"Wer must the that -thts
thermal Oftorgy Is -gtif f le to, nt tn producv -*'^ectrans't hat aim able to
recombi no wit h these Uolop
	 put the'n, what lks -the Hour" of tbese
eloctrans 7 . .Fiuurc .^ 12g ihivti mexi t^ i I It:y, I * e'.	 t6al tte *100tt"O
COW frcm the valence bnnd , 	 6	 ai-e tbarM 1. 1 y jMcited i n -a higher , 	 1"' 1ft&
'USIOCCUPA ed	 ' .few -tenths of a valt : above the VX.I'OUCAe -'band at tke
JUnletiroft '. and then recrimbi -no 
with 
.0c hol	 :trapped.. m flwCM
Another possibilityr,o ll sluywmn.,	 is that.	 SomehAw.
freed f.m* shuillm - e lectron t raps 4 previc"It till_ 	 photj@m1t*,A*n
and recombine with the t.roppedf-holirv-
11	 to Shownthe non-het)4-treftted intert.44,z e ontftra 'Ots jpoblom afttl"
	 y
by rjur . prbvlotits exj*ri menus.' .t*ravLnV' th*t Rapti Leal mW t.herma.l bobb-ffte i'ng
energies for quenching bw heat -tftated 4*11si *Oro eompavabl.e.-.	 W* preall c x
a large Increase in the, thermal querchl.up efit", y Whell we beat-t"At
IS.
CA on PhOt TY.Olt-a-U..ftoLvrtles orPh6t2s! tLm
a smal I conduction ba"d apttm . raWips Ift %ft hem-heav*t Neat" i4ma's
ytA.
ll.
aa.}+Y•ct• 3t yttx3.^ thow•n trot • :t: ► , Iit -it -treated cr.lIa 0 and as indictlt("! lichemat+(.n11%
ial 1 • i.gttro 12, t hc- l ► rC sette a o ; t hr phut c► ra line it anvu could i tierv .-mv the nh ► rt -
eircttit current by •nlrrn„• ittt; this s { ► Ut nml incrc a; -Oii , thc. t main l itnt;
probabtltt}.	 The cnrrcr •. , t :it1 1 ivv .devrraor to nitt • n-rirtAilt voltage is
fill alitatrm.t ic • Calle-eg ellc c .
	 the incx cuse ir. short-circu ; t current nnct














r^aY ? I . . 	 Pot, a f 111 t t c, change rwa bettLb 
•Ilac s%nd Io





where. 	 C)' :re preseats tits Q hort^-cirrul t 6urrent at a ' given uraavolength
with the phut: ocnImcit aanct• , and I ^fi) is; the saw.- without the photo-
^r C
'aCi *i4m ,. Foi• a Wave I eli ='-t.h of G.h microns, we have trom Vigs y 9-•"1.1
I	 E' C) lhtr(^''	 ;t, i4 ► 1A(A 0/Io( Q^	 E, .29, and 0(	 1 , h8 ^ .1.^1►+2 tn^l`_1
.g-wing -n preAlcted value r► #	 V	 48;'maV,• tta 99e compared w1th the
oc
attl*rimesstal Vn'l tic of	 20 alt' .
ly e ATM F
The -deep ,touters,  *hic h act an bble t raps to produce the phhtocapsc..'%t tnce
*f tact	 rhouelit to be disc: . to Cu di1taxed into. the CAS. rf this is taruc,
ttmn. the vinanitude of -the }>hotocapacitanc v should dtpend on the tUm
di i g ' in the ,CutCl asses • dt.xan ' to form the col.1. likis kind of effect will
1te inveg t 1,ga led .
3
3A2'i^i'^11:`e	 ,.a^.vvt	 ..	 ^. ,.. .,..	 ..	 .av^ra, .sma:aus.ia^a:vvilia..<•.c.
12
iNtr ► I c,rtyrac, i t ttttrc•. c:.t t o w i 1 1 a I r;o W. obt tt i uod for savura 1 +>> tier ve 11r• ,
rctverin,, t.ltr ma it vc tot i	 I t..riitl,i(lt) klovd I ns. git•on in lie Port No. 5.
Thu :et; fec i r ►f >r im-6 -• i l trtei hew, i rea t r wni on t 1w phot (wnpac i t ante prapc rt ies
of t •hc 0011. w 	 I a1K(t bt• itt ovst if.:tt vd.
ri .recent 1►n1>tr: 1.,1	 ut ii% • :tn	 A S.u11 1 Vail , PhYS hto y . 184	 71 if.; ( 1it6P)!
g iveses 1 w- . (•mljc!r :t u a rc• d i. t 1 tw. f (m da ! a f or o let! t rival  l y act i ve Cu in C..dS .
By ad •jurt i tir IS4010-mOr: .t:tth In ".. r l.', the di.pp il tr: toatrrrature of tho
t:eIItc, dcv;it : , pro  :: v 	 n:r be c • rt1 u :;tad. 1 a•at:: theac, thrnrrt:ir;al v:tl ttot:
Of	 earn Ix,
 dcrived fw— t • c •rtlparir;w wi*h the
oxri^r.i nre^ n t st°! t r31 tt+^:: .
Ch' 'lit;i • tll.,Jxn is of our tararh, i.e.,  ;.he off •tet of 'lxWe ul ,muct ion
laartrw't t ion, Orfncr prc>;vrvles
 *to. an 'the lthot mV I t:al o. cell wi l l of,
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